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AutoCAD Crack + Product Key

Versions 2.0 through 2016.1 for desktop computers are available in 32-bit and 64-bit editions, and are either single-processor or multicore compatible. A release for a Windows 10 mobile version was released in May 2017, while a new mobile version for iOS and Android was released in October 2017. Other versions include cloud and MacOS. AutoCAD can be used for designing 3D models, as well as modeling and
drafting. It also has an extensive drawing set with features such as command and function libraries, as well as custom functions and macros. It can also import DWG, DXF, and 3DS files from other applications and use these as external data. In addition to drafting, AutoCAD has many other features for general use, including an on-screen keyboard, trackpad, and mouse (including gesture-based scrolling), menus,
document management and printing, collaboration, and an extensive document organization system. This product (AutoCAD 2017) does not contain any update or new features except the following: Mouse Tracking [uninstall] Version: 2017.1.0.2855 Release Date: 03/30/2017 File Size: 64,346,120 bytes MacOS compatible Multi-core version Extended Features: Viewer extension [uninstall] Version: 2016.2.0.3072
Release Date: 10/13/2016 File Size: 103,618,440 bytes Update: DrawingManager.[usr] [uninstall] Version: 2016.2.0.3050 Release Date: 10/13/2016 File Size: 10,056,816 bytes Update: Extension Manager.[usr] [uninstall] Version: 2016.2.0.3049 Release Date: 10/13/2016 File Size: 10,056,816 bytes Update: Dynamic Input Manager.[usr] [uninstall] Version: 2016.2.0.3044 Release Date: 10/13/2016 File Size:
10,056,816 bytes Update: Global Command Manager.[usr] [uninstall] Version: 2016.2.0.3037 Release Date: 10/13/2016 File Size: 10,056,816 bytes

AutoCAD Crack +

Geometry The AutoCAD geometry object library includes a collection of geometry types. Bounding volumes can be represented as an outline, surface, solid, or volume. Intersection or union can be represented by polyline, polygon, curve, or surface A bounding box is a representation of a box with reference points that can be used for easy dimensioning. The reference points can be automatically added to the
dimensioning in AutoCAD. There is a special geometry collection called CAD Geometry Collections or CGC that contains collections of standard geometries such as Cylinder, ConvexHull and others. Each geometry object has properties that control visibility, user-defined properties, rendering, and other properties. There are several methods available to create 3D solid geometry objects: Create solid based on volume
Create solid based on surface Create solid based on sectioning Create solid based on axis reference Create solid based on 3D coordinate system Create solid based on spline Create solid based on polyline or polygon Create solid based on circle Geometric dimensions Geometric dimensions can be used to create a reference to dimensions for a given 2D location on the drawing or 3D location in the model. There are
several methods available to create 2D and 3D dimensions: Create dimension based on property Create dimension based on length Create dimension based on 2D coordinate Create dimension based on length and 2D coordinate Create dimension based on 2D coordinate and angle Create dimension based on 2D coordinate and offset Create dimension based on 2D coordinate and center point There are two types of
reference to dimensions: Fit To Reference to dimensions can be limited to a specific bounding area. Create dimension based on bounding box Functions CAD editors have features to aid the user in editing. The CAD editors use functions such as extension functions, plug-in API, etc. to provide editing functions to the user. Block extensions The block extensions include: Graphical Building Information Modeling (BIM)
Graphical Building Information Modeling Standard (BIMS) Operations tools: BIM Tools CADD, CAD tools for design, Construction, and maintenance of building: BIM LISP (for AutoLISP) BIM LISP v4.1 (for Visual LISP) BIM API (for C++ and Visual Basic) 5b5f913d15
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AutoCAD 

Open the Autocad 2013-2014.exe file. Run the Autocad 2013-2014. Click on Sign in and sign in with your ID and Password. Click on new> new file. Entering the keygen On the main menu, click on Start (new > new file). On the main menu, click on Start (Autocad > autocad database). If you cannot find the database, it means you have a new version of the Autocad 2013-2014, open the Autocad 2013-2014 folder.
Double click on the database file and then click on on the top right. This will open the database with the keygen inside it. Type the Key at the top right of the database (or on the title bar) and then click ok. You can change the number of the key, also there is a row of all types of keys, click on the row that you want. In this example I chose the Basic key (there are many types of keys that you can get) Click on Ok and
then click on OK. Click on the new file. Click on Sign in. In the sign in window, click on New Password. In the New Password window, enter a new password and type in the Key. Click on ok. Click on Open (new > new file). In the new file window, click on New. In the new file window, click on Start (new > new file). In the new file window, click on Start (Autocad > autocad database). In the new file window, click
on new. In the new file window, click on new item. In the new file window, click on new>. In the new file window, click on new file. In the new file window, click on new>. In the new file window, click on new file. In the new file window, click on new>. In the new file window, click on new file. In the new file window, click on new>. In the new file window, click on new file. In the new file window, click on new>. In
the new file window, click on new file. In the new file window, click on new>. In the new file window, click on new file

What's New In?

Simplified Multipart Editing: Use the Drafting toolbar to quickly place, rotate, and connect to multiple objects without entering additional command boxes. (video: 1:04 min.) Line Color and Line Type: Edit line colors and line types in an open drawing using the Drafting toolbar or drawing style tools. (video: 2:17 min.) Enhanced Live Cuts: Use up to four cut planes with more precise control over how the cut edges
appear. Edit cut plane attributes, including offset, length, and curve, directly on the active cut plane. (video: 1:03 min.) Freehand Tool: Permanently freehand draw lines and then continue editing using the Drafting toolbar, symbol palette, or command panel. (video: 1:06 min.) New Project Browser: Improve project management by quickly searching all drawings in a drawing set to find the current drawing and create
drawings quickly from existing designs. New UI for selecting a drawing, including one-click selections. (video: 1:12 min.) Rename to Draft: Rename a drawing and create a new drawing from the same drawing set without opening the original. (video: 1:04 min.) Text Updates: Use the new Text Tool to easily update characters, text, or symbol formats from one layer or tool to another. (video: 1:24 min.) Print Preview:
View and modify a design before printing using the new Preview Tool. (video: 1:03 min.) Improved Markups: Add markup on imported paper using a shape or drawing command. Place, rotate, and edit shapes automatically. You can also quickly add multiple markup objects to one drawing at once. (video: 1:31 min.) Create and Switch Styles: Create custom styles for different drawing tasks, including opening symbols,
frames, and annotation styles. Custom styles can also be used to switch between existing drawing styles. (video: 2:01 min.) Create Live Cut Planes: Edit live cut planes directly from an active cut plane and, for the first time, apply a shape to the live cut plane. (video: 1:10 min.) Improved Graphic Fixes: The new Graphic Fixes Tool automatically rescales objects to fit inside their live cut plane. (video: 1
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Microsoft Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 (all 32-bit and 64-bit) Processor: Intel Core i3, Intel Core i5, Intel Core i7 Memory: 4GB Graphics: ATI RADEON X1600, NVIDIA GeForce 9600M GS, or better DirectX: Version 9.0 Storage: 75 GB available space Additional Notes: DirectX 9.0 6th June 2015 Added real-time shadows
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